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CITY ITEDIS

'fit ,̀ ETEay business man who requires a United
t States liernse ought to know that all the first

issue of licenses es.pirecl on the first day of
September, 1863, and the renewals for eight
months to the first of May, 1864, are now

• and if not paid in this month (January)
/110 per eentum will be added on the first day

Of February. it

BELL LAVENDER., a delicate perfume for toi-
let purposes. A few drops in a basin of water
Will bnpart freshness to the skin. Get a bot-
tle at C. A. Bannvart & Co's Drug Store. 3t

OWN AND COUNTRY.
desiring to be supplied with the

JUN TEL-Erimu-H, at Dauphin, can get it by

g.",:pplying to Samuel Speese, Esq." " •

VALENTINE DAY is near at hand. We notice
umerous handsome pictures displayed in the

:how-s:iudows along our streets.

Tnr. seventy-third PemisYWapiti regiment
;serf through here yesterday, on their way

Philadelphia. where a public reception
.aitecl them.

I===l

DEATH or A BANK OFFICER. —W. W. Flep7
trn, Esq., Cashier of the Cumberland Val-
Bank, at Carlisle, died an Friday evening.

• an illness of only two days.

paymaster's office is the most attractive
in our city. It is almost continually
ended by large crowds of soldiers, who
all times reacly to receive a supply of

JNo. WALKER JACKSo\, Orthi's city,
iounced to lecture in the. Lutheran
li. Germantown, (Philadelphia,) on
evening next, for the benefit of the
Field Hospital Association. Subject,

Constitution and. Peace." .t
=OEM

. present warm spell has had the effect
anufactruing mud in large einantitiei-
-rs complain that the roads are in some
almost impassable. Our streets pre-
very unbecoming appearanoe, a mixture
t. water and dirt, covering the surface
aopth of several inches. May weather
%uary may be unhealthy, but, we(must
vl.,dge that it is pleasant; andwe heart-
>ll that we may not be greeted with
is.e or cold, before December next.

pet days" will have' a bad effect; as
i (inribtless experience before long. •

I==

FITT - IFNIPENNSYLVANIA 11,EGY11LENT.---The
lily-fifth Pennsylvania regiment of intantly

iced here this morning. It is commanded
Co). Richard White. This teginient has.:iE~

' ~~.
t,

een doing service in South Carolina, and far-
Icipated in one of the attacks on Fort Wag-

":er, where they nobly stood up to their work.
:-.':', - , "sburg has numerous repteientatives in

• -‘,l- , e Fiffth. Co., commanded by;Clipt.
.-

•
ty-fi o. • ~

Ac:'
~,.

'aterbury, was raised here, and, there site
1• rrishurgers in nearly all the other•coMpa-l••' ""21414: 'es The whole regiment is composed of

• - • .

rte-10.-.l.ing men, all of whom are valiant 501.,,
.,, lifers•-• ,-.I N, thing was known here of their return

late last evening, when a dispatch iwas-
ed stating that they were in New York.

.otice was too short to enable our eiti-
make any arrangements to receive

formally, but we hope that the boys may
eevive some public exhibition of the re-
eldertained for them by the people of
MEM

IMICO=III

F. ,ED'S OPERA. HOUSE.--ThiS popular
of resort has once more been opened

: the management of its original pro-
:, the inimitable Sam Sanford hiraSelf:
n.,ortpe engaged by Sanford is one of; the
ever organized, being composeo of,

of reputation and ability. 1.14ed,
e constrained to ascribe .to some of them
ery highest professional ability, bind-
a their versatility the talents,of the'tdra-

w.; well as the accomplishments of, the
ist. No more pleasant place ofi aniuse-

. could possibly be afforded than that
th Sanford now maintains, and we are
ily glad that the public appreciate: his

by extending to him the most liberal
support.

—We understand that Sanford has offered
o build a theatre, if sufficient money is Sub-

w.cribPd. A well conducted theatre would be
• .rofitably sustained, and certainly n.o man is
;,,bettei fitted to take charge of such 4iietab-

-:..' • P'shment than Mr. Sanford.. _We ifust that
, his offer will meet with a practical response
from ,:oine of our capitalists.

.e
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CAPT. ISAAC S. WATERBURY.—Thereturn of
Regiment P. V., brings back to his

td home, Captain Isaac S. Waterbury. From
--Wing Captain W. as he ,passed rith the

regiment through the streets of the (*pita],
were glad to note the indications whicili he

Ls of physical health and strength, andlthat
der the haiZl service he has seen, he comes
ick to his farcrill and his friends ,with his
jutation as 'a increased, Iwith his
trsonal good qualities unirr.paired, and 'with'

patriotism intensified by the experience
has had while in contest with the foes of

country. In this eciirvg..q.u.ity 1.4aa0
tterbnry, the soldier and the' man,;, has
my warm friends, and we only respond to
alai, sentiment when we aecord toll 4 the
;auk ~.r.knowledgment that he has .tafelif-OYand gallantly served his Government in the,hour of its peril. We bidhim'welcome,thricewelcome to his old' home: !Alo

love and those who honor him feu; 011ie:pond
in his Success—and we are not too stkriguir*
in predicting that while Capt. W.- h: ed,_
the day is also not far distant when h be
enabled to wear the high honor be-
longs to him in the promotion,
richly deserves. r:;.,

=

Coma issbill irfii6iiinia.:'Theiie is nothing
worthy of notice io report. The criminal
cases have all,been ,clispqsed or two

cases weretriedin th Odnimon fleas, 6.6 re-

sult of whici, would not be of interest to the
nubile.

TIIE 5lfirE.Vl.H.E.It. —The condititur of the at-
mospherefor several days past has been ex-

ceedingly salubrious, and the State thermom-
u.eters- t,the12o'clockto-day,dift.4.te pcgsynrlt 461deNek-Aery.

little below the ordinary range of the mercury

during the summer months.
. ,

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS OF THE NINTH ARMY
Corps.—Maj. Gen. Burnside has issued an
order,: directing_ officers and;men of the
Ninth Army Corps, nowabsentfrom their corn-,
rands, on recruiting or detached service, Or
on furlough, to repcirt to Capt. John A. Mgr-,
ris, A. Q. M., at Harrisburg. Capt. M. lag

charge of the recruiting service for the Ninth
Corps.

THE FIXtENEN AND ,THE COI7IWIL. —At, the
Council meeting, held last evening, a com-

munication was read in regard, to certain
defective articles connected with the Hope
Fire Company. The communication was laid
on the table.

Council instructed the Fire Committeelo
purchase the necessary amount of dubliing
for the various fire companies, for thepurpose
of preserving their hose in good condition. '

TuE BOUNTY Qtrr.sTron—The question of
paying a bounty to :volunteers has been dis-
posed of by the City Council, who adopted an

ordinance making provision for the payment
of two hundred dollars to each person enlist-
ing to 1111our quota. It is hoped that the
money necessary to pay said bounty will:be
procured at once, in order that there maybe
no delay in the matter. Persons disposed to

re-enlist will go where they can get the high-
est bounty, and our quota cau befilled at once
if there is no delay on the part of the cityin
regard to the payment of the sum above
maned. '

!thRXVAL or THE SEVENTII CANALirI.-1:1xe
Seventh Pennsyliania- CavalrY regiment' ar-
rived here last evening, from Tennessee:.—
This regiment has done noble service in the
cause of the Union, having participated. in
numerous engagements, in all of which they
fought valiantly. Their losses have been
heavy, and at one time they could scarcely
muster two hundred'men. Their ranks have
bten partially filled by recruits received fiom
time to time. Ourcity andneighborhood!are
fully represented in the Seventh Cavalry, and
if timely notice of their expected arrival -64
been received here, the boys would' doubtless
have met with a handsome reception. The
time of ,their arrival was not known here
until the gallant heroes were in our midst.
'iVe hope the time allotted them for visiting
their homes may be passed pleasantly among
their friends, all of whom will heartilY
come them.

UNCLEAC 613'01k TEE RilliPA,"Gt— The Caning
of Five Good and Time Dien.—Our ancientand

' valued 'friend,- Col. Jacob Ziegler, lately
accomplished.the herculean task of caning
five good and true enfranchised citizenis o
the capital of the Keystone State. Witliout
any preliminary preparations, but on theim-
pulse of the influence which leads to success
in all good actions, Uncle Jacob accompliihed
his caning suddenly, brilliantly and ;ele-
gantly. The scene of the transaction ;was
perfectly private—the material used intthe
caning not so muchregarded for its intrtusic

-

value as for the g.Merous and grateful spirit
of friendship in which itwas. embalmed. In-
deed, unless the heart goes with the caning—-
unless the soul is in the act, burnished ebony
and elaborately carved gold constitute "but
empty andmeaningless momentoes, fit at best
to represent deceit and flattery. But U,ncle
Jacob had selected for his caning the lain
hickory of his native forest, with only polish
enough to remind the donees that the dtMor
was in the "rough diamond,"and that as they
leaned upon the staffs which he presented,
they could balance theMselves inthe stki`rin of
ife, conscious of the friendship with which
:hey were invested. Long may Uncle Jacob
ware
"In the land of the free andthe•home of the

brave."

A Faroirrnm NursANcE.—Wehave been ap,
pealed to, for two weeks past, by several re
spectable citizens living on State and NOrth
between Second and Third streets, to call the
attention of the municipal authorities to the
growing andfrightfrl nuisance in that locality,
inthe shape orbawdy houses. These hellsof
iniquity nightly attract to that portion of, the
city, all kinds of desperate characters, `who
not only disturb the public peace with their
drunken revels, but outrage pider and virtue
by their obscene and violent conduct. From
the early evening hours North street is•either
infested with these blackguards, so that, no
decent female can show herself on the bidp- ,
walks, or the revels arc prolonged in the ilens
of these: bawds, until midnight and morning
find thewholeneighborhooddisturbed. So far
have these disgraceful proceedings now gone,
that respectable citizens are determined to
put an end to them by appealing to the court

for protection. With the purpose of abating
tiiese nuisances, -aitrifliiiablFifid-disiii the
neighborhood of`-such 'bawdy hor*,. the
keepers of these establishments are till:to be
returned at the April court. The decent'por-
don of the people in NorthandState streets are
determined to Se.ek. the protection in tie Quar-
ter Sessions which they cannot get froth thp
Mayor or his police. These otricerstwellinformed of these nuisances, 'but thex,', te
wink at them and suffer the evil to increSse
under the observation of the perWer,
et g at,4lcpense by the people for 'protection

such -

We adsire, the spirit of the decent men,-
the fathers of families in tie loesliliesinqueti,
tion that are. ontitgie'd- by these oniia.ficest
who_aredidennined.to dthat portion of At'ii
iiy of ii*gr ai 411it :

Srrrn WARn adjourned meet.
ing of the citizens of- the Sixth Ward will be

held at.; theQoo4 „Will Engine houst!, this
areclueidayj eieni4, iifelockLiitative to
the impending draft. •

--f •

POLICE, ArrArsb—Bcfore Aldernw,l
suses,„all drunks, (seAccpt two or

tirieFragrantsAlairoteenin thtlo,clup,iand
had a hearing, and were.discharged within the
past two or three dais. Corn juice has 'its
slaves, notwithstanding the fact that it ci,o4s
dime per ."smile." The following is the list:

John Fisher, Philip ShOot, Nicholas Cra-

mer, Annie. E. Love, Philip Seltzer, William
Smith, Miles Rabbi*, John

Metier,
Richard

Miles (twice. arrested,) Adair Robert
J. • Braddell (vag.,) Philip Myers, Victoria
Myers, John •Vankirk, •Patrick Donahue,
William Hopkins, George Rhodes, Thomas
.Conner; .WilliamCochran and 'Mathew Fry.

'..l3enjamin Bowermaster, hired a horse from

one of our. livery men, and, drove it 11 14titit
was scarcely able to move. Benjamin was
arrested, but succeeded in compromising the
matter, and:WAS:discharged.

Dennis. lif'Carty wag arrested for stealing

two or three dollars from the Inland Tele-
graph office. He was .committed to prison.

I=llll

AMUSEMENTS.—Every evening-finds grant's
Hall filled with himdreds of our most respect-
able .citizens, who are attracted thither by the
very excellent acting of the SW Qembination
Troupe, who are continually presenting new

and rare pieces on the stage. Last night the

celebrated "Colleen Bawn,7 by Dion Bourci-
cault, Esq., was produced, and gave un-

bounded satisfaction. By special request it
will be repeated this evening for the last time.
It is but seldom that the citizens of Harris-
burg havo an-opportunity to att.eud entertain-
ments gtveu by a ftrst-class siompany ; there-
fore all should go and witness the representa-
tion of the choice plays that are presented by
the Star Troupe.

SANFORD'S HALL is jammed nightly. The
present company is the best ever selected by
Samuel, and wo are pleased to notice that he
isbeing liberally patronized. Fun is the or-
der of the evening at the Opera House. San-
ford can make those laugh-"whonever laugh.*
before." Don't fuil to attend and witness the
funny entertainments at SanforN.

HARRISBURG, Jan. 27, 1860
Mr. EinTim;--An article has been published

in the Patriot and Union, stating that Samuel
"King, Ettthe time, of the enrollment* for the,
draft, gaye his name as Simnel Myers, think-
ing to escape the draft, and that hewas,draftd
and takennp as tik, 4deserter and sent to his
regiment ; and that he deserted and returned

thinkft **et the„.ooullity,l4:fferttl, but
was re-arrested, his bounty taken from him
and he sent to `his I.regiment again. ~ Itf4 also
stated that he was drattoll_in'the SeconSward.
Now I desire to contradict said statemen4,
We live in the First ward. A man named
..Samiiel ',Myers was drafted in the Second,
watd'alulirtili off, and they .have taken in .
husband for that man. * Mrs. E. KING.

dell-dl3.

Council PliVeediUgs:

E BOUNTY ORDINANCE PASSED
=I

Two HundredDollars to beP4id
-'Each Volunteer.
=I

The City Council held a meeting last even-
ing, to consider the question of creating a

loan for the purpose of paying ikbounty to
persons enlisting who.may be credited' to .the
city.

Petitions were presented from the citizens
Of the First, Second, Third and Fin,wards,
asking fdi-the passage of the proposed ordi-
nance. The petitions were received, and laid
on the table.

Mr. Meyer presented thefollowing as
stitute for.the ordinance proposed;by lum:at a
former meeting: • -
An Ordinance to Authorize the Borrowinh of

Moneyfor the Payment of Bounties to
'unt:eers.sthriox 1. Be it ordained by the Cominon

Cbuneil of the city of Harrisburg, That said
Council is hereby authorized to borrow, oni the
credit of the city of Harrisburg, a sum of
money, not to exceed Thirty,Thousand .Dol-
lars, and issue bonds therefor, beiriuglnterest
at six per cent, peraimumiand-payableatzuch
times, during the years 1864and 1865;as may
in their judgment be advisable—said mciney.
to be applied to the payment of a bounty of
$2OO to eachAiidiYiditeil.who shall eriliatin the
military Service .of 'the D'irtted. States,' and be
properly credited to the quota 'cif the. several
wards of the city of Harrisburg, onthOprepent
call for troops: Provided, That said money
can be borrowed at par.

SEC. 2. That in cases where individuals in
any of the wards of the city have subscribed
and paid, bounties to volunteers to fill the
quota of such wards, the same shall be re-
funded by the Council out of the taxes that
may be assessed and collected to repay the
loan above referred to.

SEO. 3. That the beauties shall, in all cases,
be paid to-the volunteer in personfor his duly
autheriled agent.

That the Legislature bereques -tedto
pass a law leplizing the:above loan, and au-
thorizing the inTosittonof 4 tax not exceed-
ing eight milli on, theAlljirpn. all property fu
suid,city,.taxable thaws of this dorronen-
wealth for State and county purposes; for the
repayment of the same.

Mr. Vcrbekc said lie could not conscien-
tiously vote for the ordinance, as he would
have to account for his acts on the last day.

In reply, Mr,M.toyer, said he differed with
the gentleman, and called for the question.,
. Mr. Haanlen said the gentleman (Mr. Ver-
beke) had voted for a similar /question id
another time.

Mr. Verbeke said,he didnot CATO.

Mr. Stall said he could upt vote for tlie or-
dimple'dimple°, as it was illegal.
kAvPtnINV taken,; /9 yeast and nays

being called, with the following result:
Vuis.--7-gessis,l:Band4p.rt, Tfurailton,,gaohni

len, ;Hooker, Linn,,,Xcier,- -11-oxii,s; Weaver,
Wolfinger and Hicok-10.

Stahl and Verbeke-2.

ItsPlrsnicts CAIICUS.—The Union =Umbers
of the Legislature held a.mesiiinginthe4tate
Library, 144 evepilv,-wlisiiiin. 'inforFial ;dis-
cussion was had iii:Teferenee to theproposed
Augrlllnent:;w4ll itilß.svOterliOne4 YtUt,o
adjourn at 'present -.• 1,..Y!,

dec,l2 dtt

CAT:ppritot MvareVh.txtr.r
STREET, BElcnvV3,7o....TOlirie Extraordinary!

Greatest Novelty ever offered to the Publiel-
-41, tie. little, tuoMter, only 30 inches high.,
the gireitestgthi4eaTinerformarhiring; else,
W. B. fox, .the great comedian, danecr end
female neraonator; Mica Mary Newton, the
great aongsticsi; Mine Anna Martin, the
pleasing -danseuse; in connection with the
regular company to-night.

NEW CEIIBEELAND, PA., Jan. 20, 1864.
DEAR Larir :—Mrs. Ball, will you please

pardon me for. the,liberty that I have taken in
addressing you, a stranger. I feel myself
under obligations to you for the benefit I have
derivedfrom your medicine and eye salve,
having suffered for_ many-years most excruci-
ating pain in- my head, breast and side, not
being free from pain day or night. And
have been doctoring with well-skilled and
practical physicians for some years, and tall
attempts proved a failure. I had given up all
hopes ofrecovery and felt fully resigned to
await my fate, which foretold an untimely
grave. My father being aresident of Siddons-
burg, and living quite a distance from you,
did not get to hear ofyOurmedieine=-that hes
proved a wonderful cure indeed. Some few
months ago Iwas advised by a lady friend of
mine to try your medicine. She stated to me
that she made use of your medicine and salve
which proved a cure. Feeling rather loth at
first to,try, as I had laid out money time after
time; whysh guide , the expanses fiery heavy
antl'allfor naught.' ' 1 nt haiing great confi-
dence in myfriend's integrity, I was prompted
to hearken to her kind entreaty and try for
myself.. I therefore purchased two dollarsand

half worth of your medicine, and, to my
utter Mtcnlpiwiept, in one week I felt a great
change, and. in two Weeks was entirely free
from all pain, and your eye salve perfected a
cure for which all other washes and salves
proved useless. My eyelids were so much
inflamed that I was forced to wear glasses for
some years, and now I have no occasion atall
to wear the glasses, my eyes being well. I
therefore have resolved, dear lady, to let you
know that I could not rest content until I
would return my heartfelt congratulations to
you, MY friend and bonellictross, for the good
you have accomplished; feeling myself a now
creature entirely,

You arc at perfect liberty to publish this:if
you feel so inclined. I close by requesting
you to accept my warmest regards, whit a
hope that for humanity's sake, your life may
be prolonged. Success be yours forever in
performing the wonderful cure.

Yours with respect,.
DIARY E. BROWN.:

P; -S.-4°r further information, addrdss
Mary E. Brown,: New. Cumberland, Cumber-
land county, Pa.

Mns L:BALL, No. 27 South Pine street,
Harrisliurg, Pa. j2l-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HONEY SOAP.

This celebrated Toner Soar, in such universal demand,
is made from the CHOICEST materials, is MILD and 8110L-
urzrr in its nature, rar.aa.ayri.r SCENTED, and extrenfit,
DECEFICIAL In Itsaction upon the skin. For sale by lan
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. Clai?.2s-dawly

Military Business Attended To.
Bounty, Pension, Back Pay, Subsistence and Military

and War Claims, generally, made out and collected. Per-
sons residing at a distance can have their business trans-
acted by mall, by addressing

BI.TcIENS, SNYDER, Attomey-at-Lavi.
Third street, Harrisburg, Pti.

-,..0rs . .111uffs4 ! Muff s ! !.!

-twit- 16'ft-fatSA$3and.50, W $5. A
good assortment of low price furs.

Cloaks, Moab, oloakst., „ I .
Cloaks for ladies, all prices.
.Cloaks foechlhiren.

- CloakS atall prices, up to $25.
Hoop skirts at 15cents, $1 up to $3.
Stockings for ladies and children.

- Sacks, woolen and cotton. • • '
Linentable covers, linen napkin& •
Black silk at V., $1.40, and all prices.
Woolen shirts of all descriptions.
Ladies' :md7gentlemen's pocket ha'_.
Linen shooting 10-4. •
Linen for pillow cases 5-4.
Muslins,,bleachiKand unbleacheo; best make.
Kid gloves at 87c. and $1 per pair.
Camimere and cassinetts for men and boys' wear.
Undershirts and drawers. ti

ladies' merino vests.
Dress goods at all prices.
Cambric bands and cambric edging,Bannoralisiliirtiaat $3.115; $3.50,
Large assortment of other goods-at R. LEVU'S.

SAPONIFIER
OR CONCENTRATED LYE

FAMILY SO'AP MAKER.
WAR =takes high prices i Saponifier helps to reduce

them. Itmakes SOAP for FOUR cents a pound by using
yourkitchen grease..

/kir DAivICONI : As Siihritals'Lyes are oared also; be

and :only 'buy the PATENTED article put up in
IRON cans, all others being.DOUNTEREEITS. •

PEN-A."A SALT ADOTTIFACTURING
Philadelphia—No. 127 Walnut Street,;

Pittsburg--Pitt Street and Duquesne Way
del9-d&w3m

EAIRDYE'f' IDLIR DYE

litacleiatesNeiv_tiFateauatre nye
IS THE BEST HrTHE WORLD.

The only Harmless, Trueand Reliable Dye Known,
This splendid Hair Dye is perfect—changes Red, Rusty'

or Gray Hair instantly to a Glossy Black or NaturalBrown
without injuring the Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the
Hair soft and beautiful ; imparts fresh vitality, frequently
restoring its pristine color, and rectifies the til effectse.d•
bad Dyes. The genuMe is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
UDR. All other§ are -Mere imitations, and should be
avoided: Sold by all Druggist; dm. Factory—Sl BAR-
CIA] ST, N• .1• ' -=

DATCRELOR.O. NEW TOILET CERAM FOR DRESSING TITS HAIR

De2.34y

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
" I have never changed my mind respecting them krom

the first, except to think yet better of that which I bignli
thinking well of." Rev. HENRY WARDBEECH:I4R.

"The Troehet are a staff of lifeto ine."
Prof. EDWARD NORTH;

Pres.'Hamilton College, Clinton, N.Y.
-For Throat Troubles they area specific."

• ; 'N. P. WILLIS.
Too favorably lunifin to need commendriticin."

Hop.„,,OHAS. PHELPS; Pres. Mass. Senate.
"Cciihen'tfai ohfahtinbt anything injurious"

, Dr. A. A. HAYES, Chemist, Boston.
An elegant edinbinatiorlifor Coughs."

Dr. G. F. BIGELOW, Boston.
I recommend their use to Public Speakers."

Rev. E. IL CHAPEL
"_Most salutary relief in Bronchitis..

Rev. S. SEIGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.
YerY.beneficial when suffering from Colds." ":

- ' Rev. S. J. E: ANDER&N; St. Louis. t."Almost instant relief in the distressing labor ofMOW-
ingpeculiar to Asthma."

Rev. A. C. EGGLESTON, New York.
"They have suited my case exactly,relieving mythroat

so that 1could sing with ease." T. DUCHARME,
•

Chorister French Parishchurch, Dlontreal.thereare inlitations rake icifebtain'th&GENULNE.
jan2l.d&wlm

:NEW—B.4I,KERY3-
Broad Street between lecond and f -Third,

HARRISBURG. 5
fIIHE undersigned has opened a new .13A-

KER,Y in the Sixth :Watt, where he is prepared to
supply, BREADAND CAKES at a reasonable tale.7. He
warrants satisfaction to all who will give him a call. He
~rlitsell hisbread at the rate of

FIVE CENTE:FER
and full weight guaranteed. JO N 1 ALCORN.

japeAtf • ,

A LARGE( ,lot otbest guality„of IMeree.Poiatcipijust receivedand for sole by
- BOYER & NOBRIt

No. 3 Market.Square.
T.M.NiuleioryauVliatiora'436ffe`k 141/,tr. l NOM] W.

Faralliesk

11111

1513131

nol9

FURS.

aV13118! FURS!! FURS!!!'
m carrying out my well earned reputation for selling

tho best made FURSat the most. reasonable prices, and
otter now my splendid assort went of

HTDSON BAY SABLE,
RICH MINK SABLF,S

SIBERLtN SQ&IRREL,
CHINCHILLA,

STONE [ARTIN,
FITCH, &C., &C.

FLItS for Ladies and Misses at the most reasonable
prices.

u-My stock of Hudson Bay and Mink Sables is the
'finest ever offered in this market and comprises: Riding
Oat* Three-Quarter and Half Capes, Berthas, Collars,
Muffs, &c, JOSEPH'ROSENBAUM
No. 416 Arch street above 4th, south side, Philadelphia.

P. S.—No business transacted on Saturday.
de2S-dlmif

GREAT DISOOVERY

Applicable to all
useful Arts.

A lIPW thing.

Combination

Bootand Shoe Man
ufacturcrs.

Jewelera

It if.;a liquid.

Remember.

=1

Agents in Philade
jelB-dly

Harrisburg Steam Mills.
PE 0 UR AND FEED.
MEM subscriber will sell and deliver to any
11 part of the city, fresh ground, best extra family

doer; barrels— or sacks, in any 'quantity, 14.-ithe single
barrel, half, quarter or eighth of a barrel. Also, fresh
ground corn meal, and feediof, every description.

Orddrs leftat the•GrocerY Store of GeolgOH: Bell, cor-
ner of Secondand Chestnut streets, at Peters' Formers'
Hotel, in Market street, or at the drug store of Dr. Egle,
on the Ridge Road; willbe promptly attended-to.

dec2B-2meow* JOIE.: HOFFER..

MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

Another lot of Morton's
UNRIVALLED GOLD PENS,

Just, received at Scheffer's Bookstore.
All pens warranted for one year.

A PATRIOTIC GIFT BOOK.
OUR CONSTrrufiON, GOVERNMENT Als1) UNION.
"Our Government," an erimitionof the Constitution,

fr.c., for popular use. By IL WILL-vim: Price $L For
sale at del4 BERGNER'S BOOIS,STORR

NA T I V EWINE.
• FINE BLACKBERRY and ELDERBERRY WINE.
Warrantedpure.. Far saleat ,

jan2s DOCIF., iti..;& CO.

rilo LADIES.—If you wish good. Letter
'X Paper, Envelopes ; Pens:or anything else in the

stationery line, you will do well by callingat
SUMTER'SBOORSPOEarr2,nrg.

EiMEMCONSTITUTION
LIFE SYRUP,

COMPOSED OF

lODIDE POTASSIUM,
With the Compound Concentrated Fluid Extract

VALUABLE MEDICINAL ROOTS AND HERB.:

=I

WM. H. GREGG, M. D.

Graduate College of Physicians and Surgeons, N. Y.,merle Assistant Physician Blackwell's Island Hos-pitals, late Medical Inspector Nev,-YorkState Volunteer Depots, under
Goy. Edwin D. Morgan.

CONSTiTuTION LIFE SYRUP
RAS PRODCCED

A REroLUTION IN MEDICINE

What may seem almost incredible, is, that maa -i- :-eases hitherto considered hopelessly incurable gr,'

quently cured in a few days or weeks, and we ciaest-ru:iy
incite the investigations of the liberal minded and sz:s-..
tine tocures which have noparallel at the present &v.

Our medicine is peculiar; by it the seat of any OiseLf-..,
is directlyreached, and the equilibrium restored.

Those who have suffered longFrom painful andobst:esze
diseases. those who have vainly sought relief from adre:-
Used medicines, those who cannot be cured byother phy-
sicians—
Pll t 4 MIta/ v wi:+l ilo Cilii•ziWoMs-i ii 4 lIN 402:6111114.1vaira

During the past five years we have contended with c',l-
-and overcome opposition as herculean as were ere:
encountered by any Reformers.. . . . .

RAPIDITY OF CURE.
Some say, "Your earns are too quirk," while other..

doubt their -permanence, and think that disease can only
be cured by the *slow recuperative process of Nature."

This is our reply :

Inhealth, the Cady, likes well-balanced sealer is in E.
state of Equilibrium But when from any cause dog
goes one side of thescale, we bare the effects of disease.
What is requisite is, torestore the normal balance of the
scale.

CONSTITuriON LIFE SYRUP,
A positiveand specific remedy for all diseases otiginati:
frora an IMPURE STATE OP THE BLOOD, and for :di
(hereditary) DISEASES transmitted from PARENT TO
CHILD. '

PARALYSIS
Hemiplegia. Fares's. Paraplegia. Paralysis Agitar,..

It is so universally admitted that Constitution Life Syrup
is the only effective means of restoration in the various
forms ofParalysis, that we need not reiterate that it is
emphatiodly the Great 100-GivingPower.

DYSPEPBIA.
Indigestion. Liver Complaint. Constipation.
Weight at Stomach. Biliousness. Want of Appetite
Flatulence. Bad Breath.

SCROFULA.
Struma. Glandular swellings_ Ulceration.
King's Evil. Erysipelas. Salt Rheum.

This taint (HEREDITARY and Acqrrysio,) filling lire with
untold misery, is by all usual medical remedies incurable.

RHEUMATISM.
Neuralgia. . Gout

umbago. Sciatica. Tic Don:ion:cum
If there is any disease in which the Constitution Life

Syrup is a sovereign, it is in Rheumatism and its kindredaffections. The most intense pains are almost instantly
alleviated enormous swellings are reduced_ Cases,
chronic or vicarious, of 20 or 20 years' standing, have
been cured by us. . .

A'ERVOUS2VESS.
Nervous Debility. Shattered Nerves. St. Vitus' Dann-.
.o.s of Power. Confusionof Thoughts. I.'pilepsy.
Thousands who have suffered for yearswill bless the day

on which they read these lines. Particularly to weal;
suffering woman will this medicine prove an inestimable
tileming—directing their footsteps to a Rope which Mills
more than it promises.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Salivation. Rotting of Bone.
Bad Complexion. Aches inBones. .
Feeling of Weariness. Depression of SPirits

CONSTITUTIONLIFE SYRUP purgeS the system en-
tirely from all the evil etrects of Mercury, removing the
Bad Breath, and curing the Weal: Jointsand Rheumatic
Pains which the use, of Calomel is sure to produce. It
hardens spongy Gums, and secures the Teeth as firmly a-
ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SIRUP
Eradicates, Root and Branch, all bkuptive Disea.ses r
Skin, like Ulcers, Pimples, blotches, and another Oka--
ties of this kind, which so much disfigure the outward
appearance of both males andfemales,oftenmakingthem
a disgusting object to themselves and their friends.

CONSfiTLTION LIFE SYRUP
CURES ALL SWELLING OF THE GLANDS,

_
Either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and shoal
betaken as soon as the swelling is detected, thus pre-

tiortventing their break Arid. producing the troublesome
Discharging Sores, h disUgure so manyof theyounger
portion of the co unity, from six to twenty years or
age. Young chit' ren are very subject to Discharges from
the Ears, which' depends upon a scrofulous constitution.
These cases soon recover by taking a few doses of the
Life Syrup.

All scrofulous perlims suffering from general Debility.
Emaciation, Dysjaeppia and Dropsy of the limbs, abdo-
men, anchin t9irfeaale, Dropsy of the ovaries and womb,
generalreompanielwlth Inflammation and Ulceration
of the - eJusit are ikirmanerdly cured by Constiturrou
Life Eyrth. e diseasigmown as Goitre or Swelled

6N -. 4 o Life Syrup wiirremote entirely. The remedy
taken for some time, is the disease is exceed-

• onicand stubborn
,

mid -will not be removed with-
stra effort.

umors of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
swelling of other glandsof the body will be completely
reduced without resorting to the knife, or operations: nf.
anykind.. .... _ . . _ . . .

Epileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Organic Diseases of the
Heart, as palpitation, Disebse of the Valves, producing a
gratingor tiling sound, Dropsy of the Heart Case and all
the affections of this important organ, (persons suffering
from any acute pain in the region of the heart) will be
greatlyrelieved by Constitution Life Syrup.
BROKEN-DOWN tf; DELICATE CONSTITUTIONS,
Sufferingfrom Indisposition to Exertion,Pain in the Back,
Loss ofMemory, Forebodings, Horror of Calamity, Fear
ofDisease, Dimness of Vision, Dry, Hot Skin and Ex-
tremities, Want of Sleep, Restlmetiess, Pale, Haggard
Countenance, and Lassitude of •thu _Muscular System, ag
require the aid of the ConstitutionLife Sirup.
FOR ALL FORMS OF ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

Either of tho Nose, Threat, Tongue, Spine, Forehead or
Scalp, no remedy has ever proved its equal

MOTH PATCHES upon the female face, depending upet
a diseased action of the Liver, are very unpleasant to the
young wifeand mother. A few bottles of Constitution
Life Syrup will correct the secretion,, and remove the de-
posit which is directly under the skin.

IfDiseases of thotivert giving rise to Languor; Dizzi-
ness, Indigestion, Weak htomach, or an ulcerated or can-
cerouscondition of that organ, accompanied with burning
or other unpleasant symptoms, will be relieved by the use
of CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.

tiaras A SWAMPS BLOOD:PC=I-17NC AGMNT, THE LIFE
SYRUP STANDS UNRIVALLED sr ANY PREPARA-
TION LV THE WORLD.

Diseases of the Spine, as usually developed intheyoung,
Hip Disease, Neuralgia, and all Nervous D'iseasm, and
Ladies who are suffering from Diseases for which they are
at a loss toknow what to do, we would advise the use c:
CONSTITUTIONLIFE SYRUP. Itwillrestore their pallid
countenance, strengthen their weak back and side, 07G
them new energy, new lifeand happiness.

THE RICH AND POOR
Are liable to the same diseases. Nature and Scienceh.:a
made the ConstitutionLife Syrup for the benefit of al-1.

• [PURE BLOOD
Produces healthy men and Wamen; and iftheconstitution
is neglected in youth, disease and early death ishhe result.
Do not delay when the means are so near at hand, and
within the reach ofalt

TO MOT:EMS AN)) !MARRIED LADIES.
It is the safest and most effectual medicine ever discov-

ered for purifyingthe system, and relieving the suffering
attendant upon childbirth. It strengthens both the
motherand the child, prevents pain and disease, and in-
creasesand enriches the food—those who have used it
think it indispensable. It is highly Useftul both before
and after confinement, as it prevents disease attendant
upon childbirth.

CONSTITUTION THE SYRUP
IS THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND AND THE RICK

MANB BLESSING!

BUY. IT, TAKE IT, AND BE CURED.

IT IS UNIVERSAL IN ITS EFFECTS

WM. H. GREGG, M. D.
SOLE PROPRIETOR,II7:6-,Tanz.

toy, Brooklyn, L. i.

PRICE, $1PER BOTTLE ; SIB BOTTLE'S FOR S 5
,p Sent by express ,o all ptuis ofthe country

MORGAN kALLOS

Wtubiesale Drugs*ls,

jan26-eodaw6m

AGES_

46 Cliff Street, New York.

PHOTOGRAPH'S.
PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!!

LEURNITE & WELDOR,
FORMERLY OF, RIDGE ROAD,

E.SPECTFULLY inform tho citizens ofR Harrisburg that they have moved their place of
business from Ridge Road to _No. 110 Market street, be-
tween Fourthand Fifth, where they have fitted up anew
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, with all the modern improve-
ments, where they are prepared to do first class work;

We guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who favor us
with a call. no2l-d3m

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE NEW

SASH FACTORY,
PLAINING AND SLITTING MILL,

PUBLIC SALE,
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, 1864.

TUBE subscriber will offer for sale, the -valua-
ble new SASH FACTORY, PLALNLNG and SLITTING

MILL, on the Ctimberland Valley mihnad, in Mechanics.
burg, Pa. The property comprises a large Twu story
Frame Factory, with a convenient TWO STORY WARE-
ROOM near, with &xis attached; for storing lumber ; and
a 't ot of Groulid, IN feet square, very advantageously
located.

TheFactory is fitted up With a large stock, or the best
Machinery, which is driven by an ENGINE OF AMPLE
POWER.

The establishment has an excellent patronage, awl for
any one desiring to carry on this busines uo betteropen-
ing can be found. . .

Gale to commenpo at OE O'CLOCK, P, M., on said day,
lion terms will be made known by
jaS-dts* JOHN SADLER.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAE
Tue several properties of the Estme of WILLIAM AL-

LISON, deceased, in the city of Harrisburg, consisting of
Houses on Front street and Chestnutstreet, at and near
tbe corner of Front and Chostnutstreets, a vacant lot on
Mulberry .street, near Third street, and 1934 acres
of land at the eastern terminus of Market street, are of-
fered for said. 'Foe terms ofsale appfktri the undersigned,
Seventh and Noble streets, Philadelphia.

degl-dtfl THOMAS COCHRAN.

LOTS FOR SALE.—A number of lots
haye beenhad„aut nit the:Jonestown Hotat,about

ono tulle cant of the city of HarriSbuir, which 21170
being Cold at low prices, To persons desiring to secure
a home for themselves, and to bo relieved from the
present exorbitant rents, this is . a rare opportunity.
A number of lots have already been sold'and but few re-
main on hand. The plan of said lots can be seen at the
Sherlirsoffice in Harrisburg, where persons desiring to
purchase are requested tocall and see the same.

Harrisburg, Jan. 15,1854,
J. SHELL.

'jtua6

UILDING STONE FOR SALE, of best
...E1 quality, delivered to anypart of the city.

Apply to
janl2

J. MISR,
Immediately below the city

LEGAL.

PARENTS and GUARDIANS seeking a
a quiet place for study andrecreation for their child-

ren and wards, will find such at Greason Seminarysix
miles west of Carlisle, on CumberlandValley.R. it. Circu-
lars may be procured at the office of Jones Hotel Ad.
thySS E. HUNTINGDON SAUNDERS,

• ' - .4010 P4?-, 04 114-Co, Pa,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Useful =and Valuable

Discoiery.
;

HILTONISs‘
lINSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now before the
public. It has been thoroughly tested
during the last two yearkby practical
men, and pronounced by all to be

SUPERIOR TO 'A N
Adhesive Preparations known.

HILTON'S INSOLME Cmtear is a new
thing, and tho result of years. of
study; its combination is on

Scientific Principles,
And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-ceme corrupt or omit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
ALanufacturers, using Machines, will
find it the best article known as
Cementing for the Channels, it works
without delay, is not Meted by asp
change of temperature.

JEWELERS •

Will find it sufficiently adhesive for
their use, as bas bOert proved.

It is Especially Adapted to Leather,
And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches to Boots and
Shoes sufficiently strong without
stitching.

It is tied

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant tbatian sure thine. for,mend-

Furniture,
Crockery,

Toys,
Bone,

Ivory,
And articles of Household use

REMEMBER
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE. CEMENT

Is in a liquid form and as easily ap-
plied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
IS insolublein water or oil.

HELTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in Family or lianufae-
turer's Packages from 2 minces to.loo

r lbs.
HILTON BROS. & CO., '

Proprietors, ,
Providence, It I

BM
LADTG k BIAGINNIS.


